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Spoken by Night.

T Haiia Crown each Fancy, fince the day

Has loft its Lufter > dni each glorious Raj

Of young Apollo in the bofome lies

Of belov’d

,

Thetis, letthe morn bright Eyes

That fit Incircled in your Ivory Spheres

Infpire our Souls, chear our benightedfears

We Ail in Cornicleftrains. Heaven grant there be

No envious Fate, to make a Tragedy.

7is neve, Imefure, nere ABed, there’s none know :t

We never had more Tutor, then the Poet

Since it is thus , Let us harflo cenfuresfcape

Hadevery ABor been fame others Ape,

Seen his Part Plaid before him
,
you might fay.

We had been Children, not to AB the Play,

As 'lively as ourfautours, but (fofar

Are we fromfuch great helps, as thofe) we are

Hired oppoftrs, have no fetters on

Put whats within us. Refolution.

Which not by you encouraged (fwoln with Rage

That flies, and leaves us Statues on the Stage .

We are but Eight in Number, therefore he.

That drew this peice, being confin’d, n ot free

Could notfo well declare bimfelf as when

Hefitall confine, his Perftms to his Pen.

Accept ofthis, next time, we ftoall prepare

Tofeaftyour Settees with wore curjousfare, THE.
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Adt the Firft,

Enter Mr, Featherbrain? Solus,

Feath. a Vs loft. Pox oth Dice, Fortune hathfpunme a fair

/\ thred, the Devil reel it, me thinks I walk like one,

JLjL that left himfelfin pawn, at an Ordinary, I mean

his Reputation, and now my Sattin is converted to modeft fluff*

my Quandam Allocates look upon me as upon a man icarce

within ken : and Ifaith I having a ipice , oth-— Gentleman in

me, take as little notice of them--- Oh veuth what has thy

prodigallity brought thee to , the time was , 1 have net had

i'o much time, as to talk to my ielfthus, But Poverty, is an

Excommunicate and there is no purchafmgof an abiolution,with-

out ready rhoney— oh,"--* he is the honefteft Rogue in the

world, if he were not £ofugative,lhad the happineis to lee him

tother day, he was lb bufie betwixt a young Heir, and a Uierer,

he loves a Lotterie with his heart. But ifhe but look on an Hci-

pital the Gout takes him this is he,

as I take it, I Cannot very Well Vnc: Money

tell, he'is almoffi become my linal and Credit .

Acquaintance, and that’s his* Min-

gle Credit, goes Cheek by Choul with him— I would fain

cadeermy klfMob le Mr. Money, Kind Mr. Credit,^ * B Mo,



(*)
'Mo. Ningle Credit, doft thou know this fellow.

Cred. Why do you injure me fo, Ningle Money.
Mo. injure thee,how.

Cred. Why in having ah Ambiguous thought

I fhould know a man, that lookes fo like a •—-—

-

Fed, Thcif or Cutpurfe, 1 warrant, let me help yeu with a

terriie Sir—

-

a poor Gentleman, and itplcafe you

Cred. I was eene thinking upon as bad a Terme
Mo.
Qre

iv.. /">o«t..yaut wonli
,

'

^^9^1HHHP,' I have

been often in Company with youTa^rememDcramrae laft place

I fee you in, was at in and in, in Grays Inn you dipt from me the

ftrangeft.

Cred. Upon my credit Ningle / rememberhim—he told me
fo,.for he would have had me partmy word forTwenty pounds to

old Clutch the hoordcr,to whole Daughters,we are now repairing.

Mo. I do remember you Prodigal Sir.

Tea. That’s my Charader indeed.

Mo. You parted Slightly from me, and for which caufe you

mayalfoctate your felt with Mr. Pennilefs, hec’s a rnoft fit com-

panion, and will not leave your company l"o foon.

Tea. Thank you Sir. mod kindly—— the mean time, lend me
Ten pounds, this Gentleman your Ningle, will pafs his word.,

Cred. No not I, /mu ft not injure fo my friend, / am many

Millions in his debt already.

Mo. Come Ningle will you walk.

Cred. Willingly*

Tea. Hark you Sir,hark you, or will you but didate a—

-

Cred. Stay ftay , 1 love to .underftand things as. I goe, .what do

you mean Sir to^didate,

Tea. Why Sir. write a Letter Two or Three lines to your

Mercer in my behalf, to put my felf in better habit,

Cred. Pray pardon me Sir I did think that Didate,had no good

meaningSir. when you. can Didate, into favour again with my
friend / fhall give you more Audience— Audience theres ano-

ther word for your Didst?; anjlfo farewel to you Sir.

Exit Mosey and Credit,

Fedl



FeZ Mr- Mwtu Mr. Credit, Gentlemen a word mote gone,

may the Goute take one, and the DeviJ crack t other, I need not

Curfe them, for by their own works they are entring into a Con-

fumption,01d Clutch the grand Devil of Ufury he has a neceflfa-

ry Damnation for them both ( his two Daughtersjneceffary evils,

to train them, well in the days of old, when any fortunes flori-

fh’d they have both look'd on me, as no unworthy ob/eft, if/ had

and /tch that way thefe two Rogues, would be my Antagonifts, if

my brains have not gone more after mony, and credit,/ (ball

have that in Agitation, may. do -me a pleafure in niy.timc of need

and make ofthefe Gbjmijls: Alfes.

*Tis botching be itfuccesful* If it frove

Mf loft, but gets me Wifdome, Wifdome Love, ( Exit*

—

—

4—
Scene the Second.

A '
^

'

Enter Clutch Felixina WFeminia.
-

Clutch. Come my Felixind, dear Femnia, fie pine no more,

hufbands are now in iearch, but I would match you richly, richly

(Jirls— and pleafe your own minds too, Felixinn I know you

think worthyly of Mr. Mtrtej.
.

Felix. I never law him yet Sir

:

Clutch. Right, why doe I lay you think but worthyly of him

for when yon (hall but lee him ( oh ) joyful fight you will admire

him then.
.

Felix. He is your ob/eifl taai^therefore rendring my obedi-

ence to your Age i willingly'embrace him.

Thou wouldflfdy thus / know

Th'art mj obedient Girl continue foe
t

Felix. Tis well he ipoke it far me, for I proteft ’twas far from

my thought, in this cafemy mind tells me, ’twill hava it’s owh^

dilpofe for all your Avarice, yourwill^m^ f Co-wt****n

Fem. You are always talking to her of Husbands, and Sutors

but you forget for me , I wis, I am as lick oth Maiden difeafe as

my Sifter, for all fhe is my elder.

B 2 Clutch.

mtt



Clutch. And you (Tnall both be cured if Money and Credit be
prevailing Phyficians, did not 1 tell thee of Mr. Credit.

Fern. No,0 my credit Sir.

Clutch. O thy Credit, and thy Credit fhalLhe be Ifaith Calien.-

ney, within there Calumncy.

Calum. Did you call Sir.

Clutch. Is not this the day and hour Money and Credit were to

keep their words with me.

Calm. Yes, but He be hang’d, and lome luch Rogue as your

ielf, fuch a HallJaw, do not iwallow them before you fee them.

Clutch. Say not lo, good Callumney put mt in better comrorr.
Cilium. The Devil put you in comfort, hee’s like to be bet-

ter rewarded, than /, me thinks he might be mere Officious,, for

’twill not belong, ere he muft receive his due, when is you
LeafeoutSir,

Few. But haft not thou feen thy Golden Sweet-heart, yet.

Felix. Nor ever care, unlefs he be of the true. Coyn and cur-,

rant mettle.

Fern. But I hope you’l be a good child, and do as' your Fa*

the r bids you.

Felix. What need you care, you (Ball be married with Credit.

Few. And you to Money, then we will call Sifters no more but

Ningles, as our Husbands do.

Clutch. Good Callumney be Officious ’t (hall be for thy good,

I have a Trap for Money, do thou but ayd, thou fhaltfupplant

him, and marry my Eldeft Daughrer, contein thy fullen Humour

tip thy tongue with words more flattering,

Callum. You’lbehang’d,ere you’l keep your word.

Clutch. Docft think, I am a. Pagan.

Callum. You are a Ulerer, and that’s Couzen German , let the

Devil be Judge but ile believe you, and on theie conditions

endeavour for you all that- 1 can, Afide

Heeres the Fathers Confent, if I can but obtain the iqueamt/k

,Whench&—- fhe looks upon me with no fcornful eye ;
lie put

fair for it could I but rule my tongue, there were fome hope.
r Enter Money

and Credit*

Clutch, Pra&ife my Counfell,
,

•' - ' t—)—

-

;< '
_

'See



.See they ate, Arriv’d kind Mu Money let me hugg thee , let me

imbrace thee, thy voice is heavenly Mufiqtte*thy face bewitches

tli’artmy deareft Idol,
.

;

Callum. Now the Devil huggs his darling.

Clutch, Next Mr. Credit, ye are a pair of Creatures the whole

world adores, and happieft am I that muft enjoy ye, 1 am. divi-

ded ’twixt ye, you inleperable fouls.

Mo. We keep our words you lee.
. ;

-

Cred. VVe are not meerly Promilers.

Clutch,why look you now, .you'* make me angry with you do

ye think! had a thought, you were un/uft no by my honefty

thefe are my Daughters Gentlemen, two baftiful younglings a-

bout their years, it was my fault I faith, which fince I muft con-

fefs I have amended.
. , ,

_ , , ,

Callum. I fear money will be my rival , the Rogue hath a be-

witching Countenance, I wonder the wench looks with no more

afk&ionate eye upon him, fate has ordain’d her mine.

Mo. Pardon my boUnefs Lady, ’tis a fault has been by all,ex-

cufcd," me that,now I am to feek of Modefty , to court fo fair a

Miftrifs.
.

Felix. Yet you are mine, beft beauty.

Cilium. This Money has an excellent tongue.

Cred. By Credits felf, an Oath, I dare not break, l am your in-

finite admirer.

Fene. Are you Cadeedlo.

Cred. I dare not take that Oath, uule fs / knew, the meaning.

Fern. Oh me do you not know, the meaning of Cadeedlo.

Cred. No i’l allure you.
. .

Fern. 1’1 tell you then, in thatone word Cadeedlo, is conclu-

ded, all the Oaths man can invent.

Cred. ’ Pis a moft dangerous Qath, but yet her beauty io. enti-

ce th me, that rather then i'l loofe her love, iT undertake to iwear

j CjT -Then Lady that you may believe,I do admire you, and in

that admiration, give my felf your Zealous Lovqf, to you I fwear,

Cadeedlo I admire you.
*

Cal. Go thy ways, thou deferv’ft her, for thbuhas fworn moft

defperately for her.

Chtch, Take no repulfe-—— be not flightly denied;~ "
‘

• r Mufique.-



(tj
Mufique,Oh Heavenly-, (Jb4ts mentis

Cal

.

Now the Divel whifpers them itit ears.

Clutch, Ahandfonte maniDaughter--« mark but his fweef
Language, my own Boys both.

Mi. Ifyou’d defirc &n Oath,by this pure Gold*—,
Clutch, Tak’s Oath Daughter, tak’s Oath,’tis a rich proteflati-

on, not us’d by every Gallant (Calum) I have not ieen fo many
good faces this twodayes.

Felix, ’Tis your will Sir, •

Me. Pray take it, I have an Exchequer, more, Hands ready for

thee, and by that Gold, made purer by your hand I am ycur Ho-
nourer.

Felix. I do not queftion the noblenefs ofyour love, which you
term Honour, but give me io lure the freedome of my foul to

contemplate before I give you Anfwer.

Mo. I did not love you, if I fhould not,command your time.

Felix. One day no more.
Mo. Willingly, moft willingly.

Calum. But one day I muft prevent you. Love and

Policy be my Aid.

Cred. Will you not fwcar then.

Fern. To what Sir.

Cred. Why; that you admire me, as 1 admire you.’

Fern. Indeed, I do admire you.

Cred. Indeed, Pox of indeeds, fwcar me Cadeedlo.

Fern. As I am vertuous I admire you.

Cred. What care I for your vertue— whats that to Cadeedlo
the Oath I fwore.

Fem. Pardon me Sir— -, pray hear me Sir.

Clutch,What is the difference between you.

Fem. Ther’s no difference Sir,we,we Sympathize infirmly.

Clutch,
I am glad on’t.

Credr A word with you Sir, you know your language , better

then I, pray what does fhe mean by .Sympathize.

Clutch, Sympathize, do you not know the meaning ofSympa-
thize, Conte hither Calumncj, what is Sympathize,

Ctillum. To concurr /think.

Clutch , What was it Sir Sympathize, this roguifh girls, trou-

bles



' t*>
ties all our Noddles with hard words , they did not come to her

by theFathers fide, /an» fure, why Sympathize is to concurr.

Cred. To concurr, thats true, for indeed we did begin to fnarl

one at another—. Yet there is fome other meaning Ningle Mo-

ney, a word with you, you are not bulie are you,what is the mean-

ing, of concurr, if’you know notask your Miftrefs.

~Felix. Why concurr, is to Sympathize Sir.

Cred. And Sympathizers to concurr—— Sir, what is meant by

Sympathize, or concurr, i’l keep to my felf. But your Daughter

might ufe me more kindly.

Clutch, Feminu, wher’s your duty, I muft intreat I muft.

Fem. Sir, he would have me fwear affection to him ere I have

made Icaft Tryal of Love.

Cred. No peace flattering Women, did not l fwear Cadeedlo
te thee.

Fem. And i’l fwear the like to you by and by if you ’1 be pati-

ent.

Cred. Well, then /am content, if you do not your Father has

Ears.

Fem. And you have a tongue, / make no queftion yoH’l re-

member my Taffaty, will you not.

Cred. When you have fworn much may be thought upon.

Clutch, Come gallants will you in, Calumney, is the meat come
from the Cooks.

Calum. ’Fis gone for Sir,

Clutch, After dinner finifh your difeourfe, and make an end ©£
all, come my dear Sons welcome.. Exeunt Omnes.
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Act the Secon d, Scene the Firft.
• olvih-1 •'?ni{iBvf;i'.iDrIjo -ttnoi

'
. j-;Y i?;.

s

Enter tne waj Featherbrain } at the other Captain Pennylels.
1

Cap. V* 7Hatan Als is he that waits a hum, hum, leafure,fala,
’ ’ hum ,hum, hum, fa la hum, hum , hum , hum , hum,

umph, hum, hum,hum,pleafure

hum,hum,happismay be rob'd. Pennilejt

ofhope, andtreafure, hum, in- Sings.

conftancy.

Tea. A third man, a third man, a third man.

Cap. What untuned tones of mandrakes, drills my ears.

Tea. I 'tis an untunable air, I mud confefs noble Captain Penny

lefs, as I take it.

Cap. No you are much miftaken, your ordinary friend Penny

lefs the Noble, is brought to nine pence I allure you ,
prethy

Trank (if thy infatiable gain by winnings have not converted thy

free foul to avarice, lena thy friend Pennjlefi

s

hall a peece.

Tea. Half a peece.

Cap. I, I, halfa peece, no more, when fortune betters my abi-

lity 1 will repay thee double.

Tea. Two Crowns. .

Capt. 1, 1, two Crowns though they want weight Frank, ’tis

no matter I know thou guelfeft my occafion ha thou knoweft, they

will go there.

Tea. Thou would’ft be prodigal agen.

Cap. No / allure you Trank / will be very frugal go with me,

and ice elfe, i*l only betfmall bets man, I have a conceit beyond

thy apprehenfion / have been taught it fince poverty ieiz’d upon

me.
Tea. Ten fhillingsi

Cap. Why, /, but ten (hillings, it may do me ten pounds

worth of good, for my luck comes in to da y, have mark’t it,

i’l warrant thee a peece , within this two hours.

The Rogue’

j

fo loath to part frem money. afide

Prethy Trank-, let me entreat thee.

Tea.

/



(V
'

;
Fea. I have n6t feen half a peece, two Crowns, or ten millings

thefe ten days.

Cap. Pheu i’l nere believe that, lend me a Crown then, or half

a Crown.
Fea. Eighteen pence would not do much amifs.

Cap. Since thou art fo fparing lend me that.

Fea* Faith I want fixpence on’t.

Cap. Pox lend me that twelve-pence, then.

Fea. Art not thou a mad Rogue to abufe thy friend thus?
Cap. How abufe thee.

Fea. Why in offering to borrow money ofme.
Cap. Say you fo, i'ff now grown to an abufe, it has not been fo

Frank in my Golden Age, I have been your Exchequer , Oh what
a faving age (ere long; will be when
Prodigals, imbracc- frugality , fare- Offers to <£
well to you ^ir, thus your abufer array.

vanifheth.

Fea. No, no, prethy do not vanilh yet.
Why thou Son ofincredulity, can thy Confcience beget fo evil a
thought, that (if I had but half a peece; (although difpos’d of
would not lend it thee.

‘

Cap. You would not be abus’d fo.

__
Fea. Oh my life, and my diiguized Gentility.

Canft' thou imagine/ wcul a contentmy Coros with this unfav©ry
nuff, that girds my loins.

Cap. Why art thou monylefs.
Fea. As lure as thou art Captain
Cap. Hath in, and in, confounded thee too.
Fea. /, the curie ofOrphaius light on’t. ;

Cap. Forgive me 1 mull confefs / have.
Abus’d thee then.

Fea. And thou muff make me amends, ere / part withrhee, tell
me nas not defpair,-hung plummets oh thy Soui,tooheavy for a
hope to keep t from finking.

J

Cap. I am almoftdiicou raged.
Fea A Captain and difeouraged—- away-— do not make ro e

XT
lt

^l
C

°K
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j
U

f

)tlce3/te^ wheels a going; in this
Noddle, beyond the power of Fortune, do thou be but one of.myC Engines



fl«) _
Engines, / dare warrant thee peece upon peece, Boy.

C Al> Oh thofe iwee t words, peece upon peece begets more

'courage in me, rhen Sack or Mtdet>—- command me / am thy in-

ftrument^hy
words are mufick tome, do ft thou know whofe

Yes, old Clutches , a fellow for nothing fo fit as to ftand for

a Statue, in Mammons counting houfe, and appears to me like a

Devil, that did weekly counterfeit Ma»,meerly made:for deceptm

marry ther
c
s a pretty Virgin in this enchanted Caftle would

jr*A Why who bid thee tell my tale, before me, thou more

thenV^pw, of wit that canft expound before the Propofition, yet

fince vou have difeharg’d my Theam, let me extemporize , there

arc in this Caftle, two Virgins who now are feltcited , by two

commanding Gyants, o’th time Money and Credit , to powerful

that unlefs we do prefer, Pollicy before ftrength ot Limb,wc are

^vTry^likelyt'for I am not of Ability to keep the Devil

from dancin^in my pocket.

Cm Kfowe (hall be wile Politians I make no queftion, this

is not the way (for ought / know) to get peece upon peece
,
yet

thou tell’ft me their ftrength, I know they arc able, to put an hun-

dredofus to thefword. • r

Fes Thou wilt with one edge, is it not Policy ,
ftrft to rumi,

nate udon the Enemies ftrength^efore we can make preparation

for the confpiracy which now (hall be demonftrated, look there

Thavecompleatly counterfeited the hand ofCreditm a Letter, to

feme of his
?
Creditors, where we (hall be fure of Cloaths , rich,

neSM do thts is neXt door to peece

'

^^^B^ing^hus^abitcd / know'where to ptocute fome Cafh.

%fa. And fo welUnn’t, we 1 watch the time we may approach

this Caftle?

Xsf* But may we have admittance.
VfiA



( li)
Tea. Fear it not, from rich Imbrodery, unto the plainer Sat",

tin, all may be welcome, he does maintain h!s Family, with

their Sutors, though his cheifend, is to match them toMm

y

antj

Credit.

Cap. There is a great Operation in this Plot, and may a Jew
beat me out ol my Gentility : if I do not applaud thee fort, (hall

we put it in pra&ifc, come. Oh I long to exchange my habit, me,
thinks 1 walk in ftate agen.

Tea. But you fhall be true to me you Rogue , and not in

the midlc of a Pro/e<ft leave me and return to your old confufios
gaming.

Cap. If /doe, may I dyeShirtlefs, and be buried in the high;
jvay twixt St- johns-jlreet and i/lington.

Tea. 1 take you at your word, come goe with me.’
Cap. With as much Joy, as the wild

hearts had when they followed the Thra-
cian Fidler, what an Arte is he that waites
a Womans Ieifure.

^
Enter Clutch. Mane) and Credit. Felixina and Femtti<t3

Clutch Will you be gon fo foon Ladds.
Mo. Sir. our occafions are fo urgent, you mult eXcUfc us,
Clutch. And whether do you wend I faith.

Cred. But to the Exchange,
Clutch. Oh you, expeft good tydings Mr. Mom.
Mo. A little Bdrbtry durt.

Clutch. Hum, Barbery durt, I would /were up to’oth knees
in’t, ohhow happy are the Fifties in Tagus Chase!, when will you
return again.

Mo. Tomorrow this time.
Clutch. A year of Torments, Daughter, come hither Daugh-

ter, thou canft prevail with him, promiie him any thing, though it
be the thing f though it be ) thou underrtandft me, the thing ye
wot on, io he will rtay this night with us, lie have a Parfon early
in the morning, fhall make allgood.

Felix, O hell bread, Avsriie*-*— / will fir—— Sir a word with
you.

( Singfi

( Fxcuntl



Mo. Ycut pleafure Mrs.

I Felix. My Father earneftly defires your flay* but tmftme'3
whilft you are here 1 can refolve on nothing* but your abfence this

jphort time will beget in me fome refolution.

Mo. 1 will obey you Lady.

Fern. Sir you have forc’d an Oath from me would make a Vir-
gin tremble to relate* But to you my tongue fhouldneer pro-
nounce i t.

Cred. Well we are one then, and / would give youno\v>a
nearer name then Mrs, a name given at the fieft fight.

Fern. Plcafe you fir* Call me Spouie.

, Cred. Tisamoft fitting tearm • Spoufe it fhall be— and do ,

you call me-.— head.

Fern. Nothing but head Sir.

Cred. No* nothing buthead* till we are married .

Fem. Then /le exalt your name ^ir.

.

Cred. Gramercy Spouie*

,

#

Fem. Butfweet head, be not prolix in your defines* each
hour will be tome a long olympiad.

Cred. But hark you Spouie I do not love you fhould talkd'o
like a Conjurer I cannot underfUnd your prolix nor your 0Umv\~
ads.

' J n
Fern* /{Ball ftuddy more eafiephrafes Sir.

Cred. Prithee do* farewel fweet Spouie* come Nino-le you
are too tedious.

Cluteh. Youl flay Sir* will you not,

{- Mo. Indeed I cannot.

rbach One hugg fweet friend.
( Hu„ s h}^

(, Me. Farewel Sir— farewel Ladies’

clutch, lie fee you out of Doors Gentlemen,
Ambo ; We thank you Sir——

Exeunt'.

' Manet the Daughters!
» > >' ^ ..

£em. How now Ningle ift a match is this the Ne plus ultra, of
men, when do you Comit as they iay 3 when muft the dangerous
words ( I will ) Be pronounced.

Fjljft. Do you fpeak to me Siller,

a.



Fem. T<> you, whs elfe,I do not ufe to talk to my felf.

Felix. Preethy be not angry, your words carry a fence con-

cerns mefo little, I thought you had.

Fern. Are you minded to marry, f\veet Lady.
Felix. Marry, yes.

Fern. This Man.
Felix. What Man.
Fem. The Gold, and silver man.
Felix. I know not what thou meaneft

.

Fem. Hey da, the wench is mad ( why Mr. Money.
Felix. OhtheTrafbmy Father brought-— I had almoft for-

gate him.

Fem. That’s very well Ifait'n no fooner out of fight but ©ut of.

mind, he is much beholden to you, I care not much if I run after

him and tell him fo.

Felix. No prethe, my Father will be angry.

.

Fem. Uds me do ye cry, this is not time to jeft, why weep
you Sifter.

Felix. Sure you deceive your felf.

Fem. Moftfurel do not.

Felix. Tis but a duty my Eyes ow to my Fathers name?
Fem • Ye are a dutiful Child I proteft, but is there not fom-

thing elfe, belongs to’t more then your rneer duty, how long
hath this been a cuftome with ye.

Felix. Not long.

Fem. Nay prethe tell me Fe. did you not withall, think of
that young Gentleman, thatbrought the morgage, to my Father,
whom you did praife fo much,and look upon fo often, when you
did with, would you had fuch a Brother. r

Felix. Befhrew your tongue, you’I try if / can weep.
Fem. Was that the Matter Vein, had you not rather have him,

then Mr. Money, de you fraile / can’t blame you, come tell me,
ye are grown dole brefted, now, there was a time when / knew
all your fecrets.

Felix. That time is ftill teminia^ go in with me and ile reveal
more, thentho'uihaltbelieveif thou haft love and duty in thy
Soul , thou (halt be angry with me for my news and thou^’i
(heaveoknowes ) / will fpeak nothing but truth, thou wilt call
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me Forgercffe notorious Lyar, think me a Baflard born, andbe»
got when luft and mifeheif were incorporate, it is a truth fo
ftrange.

Fern. ’Tis very ftrange, indeed, come ile attend you.

Exeunt.

Enter Calumny.

Cal. Cut’s throat, poyfon him, that will not do the Rogue
hath rich Friends, / fhall be lute to trufs fort, and ’tis a quelfion,
whether fhe’I beg me from the Gallows, clip him, make him
uncurrant thats worfe, ‘tis petty Treafon, I fhall have my Limbs
devided, and hung up for Crowes meat, fet his houle a fire and
melt him in the flame that’s pritty well, but if / fhould be difeo-
vered dangerwould approach, and few will fpcak a good word,
for Callumnj, was ever Lover fo perplext as/, there is no vyay
left but with toyes of 1 oveto folicitc the Lady, / have been held
a handfome good conditioned man, among the Jewes, marry the
Gentiles hate me, yet / was the illigitimate of a Gentleman my
Mother faid.

Clutch. Callumny, Callumny.
Calum. Well now Fauflus calls his Mephoflophilis.

lie think onftWetfriug, ifit take ejfeS,

Let it be Quoted down, Calumnies AS.

Ad: the Third, Scene Firft.

Enter Captain Pcnnileis and Frank Featherbrain.

Fea. ^Tp'Ho’art the impatienteft Afs 1 have convers’d with.

Cap. A Right.

Fea. What though this project fail, are there no more fhall

we give up the Caraes, ere, we have play’d a trick.

Cap. A trick.

let. 1 tell thee/ [have a brain, never barren of invention,'

;
C*f°



cap. No, no.
f

Fea. Though I have mis d the firft (as wonder ’tis) thbk’ft thou

my Sconce, quite empty of fegaries.

Cap. Fegaries.

Fea. Yes tricks, inventions, and fegaries, you Slave enough

so undo a generation of Matchevils, for all my firft comes off with

a hifs, thou (halt applaud me ere, I come to my Exit.

Cap. And we (hall be fare of Cloaths,neat, rich and all things

correfpondent.

Fea. Well do but follow my Counfel, i’l make true my words
i’l warrant thee.

Cap. peece upon peece.

Fea. Why thou defpairing varlet: if thou wert not a Captain I

would beat thee to pin duft, thou doft put me to moire vexation,

then my own unhappinefs. /
Cap. Was that Mony, came Jinglingby us in Cheapfide.
Fea. Why who ihould it be elfe prethy.

Cap. I fcarce knew him i’th old ftamp, 1 have not feen him , in

Trunks a long time— tother was Credit , was it not.

Fed. Marry was it.

Cap. He’s chang’d too , he was in a Gentile habit not long

fince, now he's become a Citizen again.

Fea. Why I, he was no company for you Gallants long, and

when hefawhis fimplcfhip abuied,he made return unto his City-:

friends, where I faith the Merchant’s hugg him.

Cap. Where doth he keep houle.

Fea. Within the compsfs of the City Walls, hie& uhique]

Cap. Think you, he would iinell a courtier in fuchdifguize as

this.

Fea. O Pox, I he’l know him by his hard words (man) he will

truft nobody, but thofe he underftands, without Security, which ,

is more then thou underftaud’ft I am fure , (befides) thou haft been •

one ofhis notorious abufers, and he will be cheated in the way of

Triendibility,(as your word is,jno more, but a Pox oiuhis incre-

credalous Mercer, that will truft no body, without Money or Cre-

dits felf, thefe arc fellows, whofe compositions are , a Grain of

Confcience,a Dram of Suits (and I was about to fay) a Scruple

of Religion, but i’l leave thatout,’ds an unufal Drugg,yet it

may
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may in, ’twil fcarce be tailed amongft a pound of Lies, as much of

Oaths bcfides odd ounces of equivocating pretcftations-— as I

am an honeft man,— and fuch like— may they live to lee their

Sons made courtiers, that's enough I make no queltion then, but

that they will come into our order (or worie) and curie the next

o’th brood, as we do.

Cap. Yet you were confident, fure (as you hid) of Cloaths.,

rich, neat, and all things eJie correipondent— raiz'd me from a

diallow defperation to lay me deeper.

Fea. Give ear to me now ("let me fee) we are not in fuch

extraordinary rich cloaths but that we may pals for Servingmen.

Cap. Had you laid for Sharks, we nv ghc have both gone toge-

ther.

Fea. Right, We muft Shark cur Melancholy Mounfiere (but as

I was laying left off at Serving-men.

Cap.-Yours have left off, i’m lure,

Fea. As Serving-men, to Money and Credit.

Cap. /'I be hang’d, if they give iuch bad Liveries to then

Lackeys.

Thou run’ll before me ftill, hang Liveries, bear me out, by this'

means we will have accefs unto the Wenches, this is the houfe,

i’l knock and to e’m ftraight, whilft the conceit is hot.

Cap. I is this your project, prethy come away, and leave your

Fooling.

Fea . Stay but a minute, fee me in and hang thy felf.

Capt. T hank you heartily. Enter CalumneyU
Callum. How now, who's there. the Captain.

Fea. Stand to your bufinefs fyou Rogue) all's mard elfe.

Cap. Not unlikely.

Fea. Is Mr. Clutch ,
within / pray Sir.

Calum. Within yes, what of that.

Cap. What of that. Why we would fpeak with him.

Fea. Model! y good Ben. this is one ef plutres Damme*s , we
muff through Hell to, the Heaven, we hope for.

Calum. / think you come to rob him, do you not.

Cap. What a Rogue's this, niy valour do*s begin to rile at him
do .thou fpeak now, /fhall beat him like a Dog elie.

Fea .

,
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Fea. Thou art a moft valiant Rafcal—— afide

Sir, your name is Mr. Callumneyas 1 take it.

Cap. I thought fo. afide

Callum. Yes Sir, my name is, Mr. Callumney.

Cap. Good Mr. Callumney, you are my near Kinfman my father

was a malice, and my mother a miichief, I am fure we give both
one arms the three iurious tongues in Sables, i’ft not fo Sir.

Callum. Yes, an envies head in the creft.

Cap. Very proper.
_

afide
lea. And the Motto is, avoid honefty.

Callum. Very right Sir,— I fee lama Gentleman--. Sir il

call my matter inftantly. Exit Callumney
Tea. Do fweet Cozen.
cap. Go thy ways, thou haft held a Candle before the Devil.
Fea. A ha, what think ycu now Ben.

Enter Clutch, and Callumney.

Clutcb, Speak with me, who are they.

Callum. I knew not who they arc Sir, there they be.

Clutch. Would you fpeak with me Gentlemen.
Fea. Sir, my Mr. Matter Many.
Cap. And mine Si r, Mr. Credit.

Fea. Commend their loves to you.
Clutch. You are welcome, heartily Welcome.
Fea. You have two daughters Sir.

Clutch, Their wives that fhall be.
tea. True Sir, we haveLetters to them from our Mafters to

the fame purpofe, we were withall commanded to be fpeedy iii

the delivery.

Clutch, I Hay you too long then, in, in Gentlemen— CallumnejLead urn in. t .

Callum, Well.
... *

Clutch^A7ow Are the Woodcocks[fringed}—- my plots run fine
Surfeit mj Soul^ Money and Credits mine*

D Enter



Enter Felixina and Feminia.

Eem. With grief I do believe you Sifter, you mu ft impute it.

to his Avarice, that finks- all goodnels to oblivion.

Fdix. That is the drugg, (whole- philterous, effed , ftronger

then poppey, or Mandragora) charms all his vertues in a lading

fleep, oh that my prayers, could wake hi s deep drencht fou 1 my

wordsfliould carry a far louder lound, thendoes the Midnight

Bell, whofc ring reports to the Inhabitants iome fatal fire.

Eem. Well, but you will not have my Ningle Money.

Felix. No as I hope to embrace a noble fpirit.

Eem. And your mind is fixt upon that nobler lpint, you fpeak

&F,
'

Felix. On him or no man, -—But you will have Credit, will,

you not.

Fern. Oh, my head we are contracted woman,*

Felix. Sure you but /eft.

Fern. In earnedwe have exchang’d founci proteftations.

Felix. Proteflations, how found I pray.

Fern. Why hefwore Cadeedlotome, and I the like to him,

with many other to the fame purpofe.--*. (moreover) he calls

me Spoufe (already) and /call him hfad,but the younfler (Sifter)

the voungfter. . ,

.

Felix. Prethy do not talk of - him, thou wilt put me to impa-

tience. . • r • i

Fern. Come i’l plot for thee, / have a conceit in this unhappy

pate of mine, (hall bringhim, flying to. thee,-*- how now who.

have we here.
‘

i- •

,

Enter CIutcb,.Calumney, Featherbrain, and Pennilefs..

Felix, My father and fome ftrangers.

Clutch, How now daughters fo earneft, I have good news lor

you,--— you Girls worth Gold,

Felix. Oris itn'ew coyn'a Sir.

Clutch, Note, that (he harps upon your waiters name already.

F.ea, She’s a wit I proteft Sir,
-- r

- Clutch;
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Chichi A notable girl, a notable girl. j
Fea. Faireftmy mafter Mr. Mone) commanded me*
Fem. Oil memy After finks. Felix, fwiundh
Cap. Hey day I hope he hath kill’d the Gentlewoman and

broughtmetohangfor company with him*-.*- would I were out
again.

Clutch) Shefwoundfor Joy , fihefwounds for Joy, how i*i|

daughter, hoW-i’ft daughter.

Fem . She comes again. Sifter look up,here
,

s Mr. Moan.
F'ea. Miftriis, Miftrifs,

Felix. Oh my lov’d ftranger.

Clutch, Feminia, come hither, come hither,what doth fhemeaii
by ftranger.

Fem. Sht calls Mr. Mone
) , her ftranger, firj Feather. andCap-

Clutch) Does fhe fo, does fhe fo. tain whifpers.

He (hall be more familiar with her, mine own Girl ftill fure, her,

mother gave me leave to get this child of obedience my felf*

Fed. Quickly good Rea.

Cap. Sir, (hall I fpeak a word with you in private.

Clutch, With me fir.

Cap. Yes, and your fervant Calumney.
Clutch, with all my heart fu^Calumney attend me firrahi

1

Cap. Now I have made all clear for him, if he fhould tranfgrefs
with both the filters, and make the father and I his Bauds,’twould
trouble me.

Manent Felixina, Feminia, and Featherbrain,

Felix. What is your errand fir. . S'

Fea. Tis love fweet Creature.
F*ltx. Oh my foul, tis he— - Love fir, (what ("hall I do)

'

/
want the womans art,di(Iimuiation*~- whence-comes your love
/pray. ;

But f
F
om this bofome fweeteft, there is a heart fill’d with

^cntlovc.asts the Vefia! Virgins ^ her Goddefs
,
you

wear the Cupd> beauty, thy Ivory bow Cent your white (bafts

B 2 J&
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ofvertue to my bread,

Ther’sa touch. afide

Felix. And all this is, you love me,—- is it not.

lea. An'd.th'rice fo rtutch can but confets a truth.

Felix. Pardon meSit,/ am no. /nfidel.
•

Fea. He harbors infidelity that thinks it.

Fern. This is the {park, they nhifper

Hath been fo long in the

Ringofdref fancy and dazledthe eyes ofher underftanding ( if /
*

may credit my own apprehenfionj /vow fhe looks upon him , as

if fhe lov’d, (indeedj fhe’s great with Joy.

Felix. Is this your way to raile your Fortunes think you after

your fluent prodigality, (prefuming' on your perfon )' to undo

ibme weak ey’d Virgin, by your Vows and Oaths, all but to

fitisfie your appetite with Coyn , to game or iucli unthrifty

Rcvelis.

Fea. I vow.tlie preaches— - talks—-talks hand Comely what

a fool was 1 to come hither, / am taken with her, if / have not ai-

med a mind to this honourable.peice (mifehief ) marriage, good

Company forfake me, there is a new gueft come to this /mi,

feaI’d honefty, commands like a Prince , and / mud obferve his

laws; (the mor’s my grief; I will be gone, one minute more un-

does me, all happinefs dwell with you Lady.

Felix . Pray day and hear me Sir, although from womans
fear, my words proceed, yet ( ttuft me ) I conceit fo well

of you, /could nor eafily be won to think what my faint fears

have uttered.

Feather'. She talk’s again , think’s well of me
her tongue a Cupid ,

and each word an Arrow , fhe

has an excellent ayming eye , a good face fine completion,

handfome breads, a neat middle , and i’l warrant a good Foot

and Legg , fhe wears an hundred Cupids and now
they all , difeharg’d , at me together--*- and now they

j

.

'
>

"

"i h
' ' carry



carry me captived to her—-and now I begin to fpeabhum—hum—
Wonder of Creatures perfeBefl ^ perfeft one

Epitome of thofe Angellick S ou Is

7hat are the Rules of Eltzium

Whofe Beaut) keeps the Rofebuds^ blown in Autum.

And the fair Lillies white as mountain [now.

Hey da ice if 1 do not talk like one of your mad Poets already.

Fern. l do not think but the youngfter has Hero and Leander, at

his Fingers ends I would I could hear a little more, Q this.

Felix . Pray you do not you fpend your ferimonius jefts upon

fo weak a wit, ifyou muft needs love tell me fc— / iove me plain

way beft.

Fea. By thy own chafte thoughts, which were they mix’d with

mine, cannot be tainted, /infinitely honour thee.

Felix. Honour, is that another term for love Sir* ( ICiffes.

Fea . It island by this tempting fruit, 1 love and honour you.

Felix. Why do you fwear fo rafhly indeed / will not take

your oath, till you aavile your felf.

Fea . Give me it again then ile chink upon it. ( fhefingsi

Fern . Maidcs where are your hearts become look you what
here is,look you what here is— whats there a

couple of Turtles a billing, is that fuch a ( The) kifsl

peice of bufineis— -very good he has bethought

himfelr, and now he iwears agen theres two (hillings in oathes al-

ready.

Felix. I can conceal no longer, love growes great, the more 1

labour to deliver it— guard me my blufhes.

Fea. But cannot you affed me, my Elcdion.

Felix. Who is that behind you fir.

Fea. A Gentlewoman, what is fheaiore fweet Lady.
Felix* Do you obferve her fir.

Fea. I doe.
.

He offers to go backl

Felix. She is one ( pray fix your eyes upon her) the is one, that

can teil, thatwith unfeigned zeal, my foul affeds you.
Fea. /ndeed—flhee’s worth the noting—pray Lady (thentake

notice, with what integrity of pure agedion I fcal nie hers -for-

ever.

Fern, VVithall my heart, your very nibble Gallants,’

Felixl
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‘Felix. What (hail wcdoea.tuy Father will fuipedUf you flay

longer.

Fea. My Friend cxpetls me too.

Fem , Is he noc your Brother Sir.

Fea. No Lady.
Fem . He is fomwhat like you, and a handt'ome Gentleman.
Felix. I know your need, here is l'ome Gold Sir.. ma£e

but your habit appear glorious, you may as freely have Admit-
tance, as any of our Suitors.

Fea. I have hard io much, farewel mv befl one.
Felix. Remember Oathes. '

Enter Captaine.'
Fea. As I will do my Soul.

Cap. Oh ’tis well, you are coming, 1 had fpoyl’d all elfe—
what have you, done now.

’ ""

Fea. As I could with my Boy.
Cap. Say you to, get you gone, then ile try what I can do.’
Fea. Doe.
Cap. But which is your Miftrefs.

Fea. That Gentlewoman. ExitFeatherbrain:
Cap. That Gentlewoman ( good ) I muft then dired my Ser-

vice to the other, pretty Rogues both— de hear Lady, are
yon my Frinds Miflris.

Felix. Did he tell you To Sir.'

C.ap. Cunning Gipfey, yes he did tell me foe forfooth.
Felix , I hope you dare believe him.

Cap. Marry doe I, is this your Sifter fair one.
Felix. Yes Sir.

Cap. Can the love think you.
Felix. Faith .Sir, the can befl refolve you.
Cap. You fay true, and ile to her, does the love verfe or profe.
Felix. I think line is indifferently affected.

Cap. So then ile think upon iomching. •

Fem. Ye bufie Eyes, where do you carry me, why fhouldthis
Stranger be your ob/ed fo, yet l’mc too blame to chide you, ye
behold, a man proportioned for a Princefs , how pretily this
foluntnele does become him, he makes this way,furehe would
ipeak with me.

Cap. What is your name iwe«t Lady.

Fem.



JFew. Feminia Sir.’

Cap. You are a woman^
Fern. I think fo Sir..

Cap. ’Tis truc,my little peice ofmodefty,you can but think fo,

yet by yourname you are.

Fern. And I think you are a man.
Cap. But think I am a man , do you not fee a mark upon my

forehead.

Fern. No truly Sir, me thinks it is a Cupid,
Cap. Cupid, oh blindncis. Sit Jazie Cupid upon a Soldiers

Brow.
Fern. Cupid is Mari Coequal.
Cap. Then they are both there together— I thought fo, for I

could love and fight both at once, love a Miftres, and beat him,
that durft abufe her and ( now I think on’c ) are you married.

Fern. Not yet Sir..

Cap. Thenthcres fome hopes, but if/ know how to court her
I am a Jew,de ye here Lady what faid my Friend to ye,.when he*

came in the way of Marriage.
Felix. Troth I have quiteFbrgot Sir.

Cap. You have an excellent memory.
Fern. Why doe ye Queftion me of marriage Si r^
Cap. The Rogue has a mind to be talk’d too -pox, fhe

might put forth her felf a little more, for my brain is out of tune
lam fomwhat fiupid, oh Sack, nothing like Sack it calls up a
Parliament , of Rable in the $cul of a Poet—- and too much
makes em fpeak fuftion as faft, Oh how (lie fmirks ( Hefings.

I would give my golden Rapier to be at her, to be at her-t_
lie fpeak to her lead fhe talkes me fo filence,She fayes (bet’s a
woman, Cupid thou little Cub of Venus affift me, can ye love
Mars my fair Sithera.

Fern. Yes ifhe have a Cupids Soul.
Capr

. Yes he has a Cupids Soul.
Fern. Where is he.

Doublet-— but hang circumftance can you
vouchiafcaffedion, if you can tell me, ile drive to conquer my
iifurping nature, perhaps 1 may run mad, or fo, if I do come bat
and lee me mpedlaw^ and I am anfwcred.

Fern,
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Fem. Are you To Twain fir, is love To powerful in you at firft

fight.

Cap. whatJayes the Poet> that mofi true doth write

Who ever lov’d, that lovdnot at firft fight.

Fem. Troth and he iaies true,and now /am refoIv'd,pack hence
my blufhes then, fly unto thofe confcious ofcrimes, and let them
there difcloie their corrupt nature, love To pure as mine requires,

not your afliftance.

Cap. /forgot to kifs you, you mull pardon me
I’me not vers'd into loves Rhetorick, more then ( Jtijjes

your Eyes inftru£t me*
Fem . The times unfit for tedious difcourfe, reTolve yourfelf

when ere my Sifter makes your'friend her Bridegroom,you fhall

as Turcly call Feminia bride.

Cap. A kiis O that, Sirrah couldft not thou obtain To great a
bldTing, from thy Father, as four or five peieccs contain, to be-
friend a poor Gentleman.

Enter Clutch Callumney>and Featherbrain.

Fem. That would diTcover all— noe— go but to Mr." Credit^
call yourfelfmy brother, you fhall be furnifhed with all thole
neceifaries, that canacouteracompleat Gentleman.

Clutch. Is he fo high !

y taken lay you,
Fea. At every figh he breathes Felixina.

Fem. Hee’s my Father--- ilht-

Capt. Feminiasnameinfpires his foul with raptures.
Fea. Let him but Tee a beauty, though as fair as Poets painted

Hellenes will lay fhe come but fhortof his Felixina.
C latch. He dotes, he dotc-s, oh my molt happy blue.
rap. If / could ftay, Ide reckon up a thoulaild of thefc things.,

but iweeteftfair, time will not now permit me.
Fem . Return my beft affedlion.

Cap. I will

.

Fea. My Mafter fir experts me, elfe I would fill up your foul
with wonder,

t
Cap. Farewell Lady.
Fta* lie take my leave Sir, and ofyou fair Lady.

Felix*
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Entirely welcome Gentlemen, Cdlmnej attend the®

falfefccl«:
feateaCC"P,erfratirEl!”B- > Melfc 1 wear

^WA?noter yo” r[wm *“*“» >»yguT*'tern. As of the nobleft Creatures nature fram’d.
Felix, they are iuperJatively excellent.
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Adi the Fourth, Scene the Firft.

Enter Calumney,^
Felixina?

f'£*•W

?

JJ what would you fay now.

ff:
Are we free from any hearing.We are but ofeach other

What means the fellow. afi&
Callum. Pray letme ask a queftion then.

title.

Peal ’ bUtbc •<* «*«- fa» weighty h„fi„rfs

Callum. Your anfwer fhall be ml}

c±„XPy*liPeA
Our with it.

Callum. Do you Jove Mr. Money.

E
Frfix).



Felix: Yes what of that.

Callum. Faithfully.
. ... . ,

Muft/ needs make my faith fo familiar with your know-

ledge i’ft'my father hath made you thus inquifitive.

Clutch*No ( as /covet happinelsd 1 love you, and would

prevent you he is one unfit for yopr del'erts,my heart grieves for

y°j
Felix. Surely the fellows honeft, prethy why.

Callum. Firft of all you--- are 'young, fair, and kind ,he old gou-

ty and churfiih,-- you virtuous, wile , and loving, he vicious

damdable vicious,he has tane in Baudy-houies night by night—

who but money- he makes the OW bauds beautiful the Y\ hores

Caper naked at his appearance, marry they have realonfor it, he

feeures them from all troubles,heis acquainted with all tte terrible

fuftices about the Subburbs ( & wondrous well beloved co©,tneyl

take his word before the bond of an Alderman , then is h e very

foolitbjforhe prefers the cloath of Tiftiue,and Plufla before noble

Hofpicality,andahater ofall vertue.

Felix. You fay 1 am vertuous, why doth he love me then,

Callum. He doth not, /know he doth not,

Felix. Why doth he lwear he4oves proves it by guefts, would

Ilium He fays fo, i’l anfwer, with a queftion, why doth the

Devil feed with liquorifla meats, fpiritful Wine, high pride , hot

lechery, and feathered eafe, thofe that he means to damn, he

marry ye, fy, fy, he fhall but like the greedy Tree-worm , luck

the lap of Reputation from you , and leave you wither’d.

Felix. Thefe words carry a fence to be obierved, though to me

ticedlefs the Jenius that doth guard the Reputation, my chaft foul

hath preinfomid me thus, this fhevveth his honelt though,

iince thou art fo chary ofmy honour, fandwilt I hope,perlift mt,

i (hall invite thy Judgment to a greater difficult, tor which 1 will

not be a li ght rewarder,

Callum. Here’s harmony.

You are my Vertuous Miftrifs, I am your veilal
,
your

commands me.

Felix. Go fend my sifter to me.

Callum. I fhal forlboth / am all
. ,

Amorous B*1}’
Felix,

afide

ry eye



.
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Felix. The very contemplation ofmy Lovc^ exhilarates my
heart, his name exiles all paifion,what an infufious Love— when

I was free and with impartial eyes, vew’d every one (Eagle likei

could /dare the Summer Sun now one flight beam hath dimn’d me
here come my filler fhe is Enter Fcmiiiiii

fetter’d (too) my helping hand was not wanting (Gramercy /ea-

loufie, for I thinking my own choice beft fearing with my eyes,

{he {hould look on him, have ta’ne occafion (as my fureft preven-

tion) to make her cover (by my pray appear moft worthy.

Fem. Did you fend for me Sifter

.

Felix. Yes, Mrs. Simper / did fend to you.

Fern. What would you (pray).

Felix. Talk and prattle, nothing elfe, what doft thou think of

my choice.

Fern. ’Tis a deferving one, is this all.

Felix. No when doft thou think I (hall fee him again."

Fem. I- cannot tell, pray heaven they both prove confirm.

Felix. Is that thy meditation— doft thou fear it.

Fem. Yes, andmy fears hold Angry.

Felix. That they’1 be faUe, forbid it heaven ifmine be capable

-of Oaths I cannot.

Fem. Nay / will hope the beft, you have moft caufe to grieve if

it prove lo*~ you will Ioofe the richeft prize.

Felix. Notin your eye /hope afide

How rich /prethy, thine’s a Jove to mine.

Fem. I amthe happier offers to go

Juno then. ami.

Felix. Prethy ftay.

Fem. /am invited by a difficult fub/’edf requires my meditati-

ons fora while prethy excuieme. Exit Fc minis

Felix. 1 am invited by a difficult fub/c£t requires my meditati-

ons for a while, prethy excufe me, this is a Riddle learn or turn

Sorcerefs and raife up' the Ghoft ofEdipw to unfold it..

Exit Felixina

e 2



Enter Mony, Featherbrain, Credit, and Captain
Pennylefs.

Tea. Ifyou derive your Pedigree from the a'ntient houfe of the
Monies, ther’s forne affinity between us.
Mo. El affiurc you Sir we came in with the Conqueror my mo-

ther was a. Petunia. -

Fea. What kin to the Argents,
Mo. 'I was my fathers name.
Cay. Well faid Frank bring me into the kindred too.
Fea. My mother was an Argent, my father anAurum.
Mo. Why then your name is Gold Sir.

Fea. Yes fir, the belt ofmy kindred lived in Barbers.
Mo. Then by that name I liiuft falute you never noble couze-n

Gold.

UiQt'jareJ^
C°UZCn Moneh—

P

ray be acquainted with my Bro-

M°. Bright Mr. Jewel. I pray faJu?e my Mingle Credit.
Cap. NingleSir.
Mo. I fir, tis a familiar Term paifeth betwixt us.
Cap. Good Mr. Credit. I falute you.
Cred. /return your falute pretious Mr. Jewel.
Cap. Indeed Sir, pretious is my Chriften name*.

.
***• Whether go you Gent. ( if without offence / may defire

it.;

Mo. Ye arc married Gentlemen.
Fea. Married, yes, and / believe you know our wives—-we

married two Sifters, / the Lady Portion, and my Brother, the
younger Sifter, beauty.
Mo. /ndeed the Lady Portion is my necr Kinfwoman,
Cap. Yetmore kindred

*

/am heathers elder Brother. Cdhmnes above.
Cred. Then Gentlemen we dare reveal our Voyage we arc

going to do, what you it feems have done.
Fea. Marry a couple of Virgins i’l lay my life,’



(29 )
Mo. And fince happily we have met we fhall defire you two,for

WitnefTes to fuch agreements as their Fathers,and we fhall con-
elude upon.

Pea. Then you have the Wenches contents.

Mo. Firm, firm.

Fen. And yet were diftruftfuJ, Jealous of your friends.

Mo. No not Jealous. •

’

Enter Callumney in the Mtifique Pootn,

V ‘

- - \
‘

’ •
• ' • '

‘ ~
. ,

,

A - * . ? r . I

'

^
. .

Cal. Who is here my rival Moneys and his Ningle Credit,
with two Caveliers— the Old man is taking his Noons Nap,
ile wake him with this news fuddainly, hoping he will run out off
his wits for Joy— matter, matter awake here are both yo*t Son’s
Mr. Mime) and Mr. Credit .

Enter Clutch above.

Clutch. Where my loyal Callumne) y where where—*
Cal. Look here Sir, look he're,unlcis you ftay them fpcedily

two golden unthrifts ( in whofe clutches they now are ) will car~
ry them from your fight for ever.

Chitch. Forbid it Mammon y ile call to them, what ifamanleap’d
down Calhmne)——-ile leap,may a man break his neck hear
think’ft thou.

Cal. His Neck fcarce hurt his foot.

Clutch. Do thou leap firft good Calumny to fatisfie my fear^
a little lead me the way.

Cal Alas Sir, I appear fo black and horrid I (hall quite jfcare
them from you.

u

,
Clutch. Thou faieft true ile call, ile call, they wilLbe gone ere

can moderately go down ftaires.

Cal. Cali, fy leap Sir^-— tis but a iquelch I have a kinfman
*tn excellent bone fetter.

Clutch. Shall I, (hall lyOallumfiys l ean have but a fquelch thou
fayeit.

Cal. N<\no»

Clutch,



Clutch. I but twill be a Devilfh fcuelch— wilt thou be accef-

fary to thy good Makers death.

Cdlum. You might have been down by this time.

Clutch. That I might Ifaith for ever riling, I might have had my

laft lquelch— Vh , if I were in re my legs would comc hrft to

ground I would not care— well I will call. Son Money , Son

Credit, Gentlemen whether go you.

Mo O Father Clutch, no further then yourhoufe.

Clutch, My faithful Sons— that / were within an embrace, but

ile come immediately ,
imediatcly Gentlemen— you 1 ftay a

while.

Mo. Yes wee will wait you fir:

Clutch. Open the door Callumny.

Cal. /cannot find the key fit.
. , , ,

Clutch. Not find the key, dainty fine tricks, where hath your

Devil-fhip laid it, break open the door, you Hell-hound.

Cal. 1 have found it now-
, . ,

Clutch. Did /call thee Hell-hound, forgive my paffion gentle

Cillumny. *

Exit Clutch And Callumny.

Fen. You are well beloved here Gentlemen.

Mo. Yes faith the Old man dotes upon us.

Ad Fourth Scene Third,

evu.TTEemay be proud of yee, ye are the beft Suitors, have
t ll craced his Houfc^ iince his Daughters entred into their

eL

Cred. We arc men ( you know ) the world thinks well off.

Cap.'Yee are your ielves, the world, in fptght of the fleih and

De
Mo\ You do ccclips us with your praife, and your affeftion,

ydlds a partial ceniure.
Enter



'afide

»»
_

CiO

Enter Clutch and Callumny,

cl.uh. They arc her«flili,Ohmy ri8h'"0^£“:_
S“£

nn let me enjoy an armful of thee-— ana ot tn

Son Credit 3 fay youngeft Daughters fickneisis for thee— and

Son Money did your man tell you how my elder Daughter

fwoundetun your abfence---- / thought / Should have loft her,

nothing but your name could quicken lire m He ,

C/L?A^d my Son Credits man (too; Indeed Gentlemen I

am infinitely engaged to you 3 you are noble Lovers ee yo

*tf

J \Ve
r

tent no men good Sir, bethink your felf, fore hee’s

Tranfported.

Clutch. True tricks of Nobility, fee if they will

acknowledge their good a&ions

But who are thefe Gentlemen, who are theie 1 pray.

r Mo. Two worthy friends of ours.

Clutch. Their names (I pray d I may faluteem.

Mo. This Gentlemans name isGold,

Clutch. Mr. Gold.

Mo. And this Mr. Jewel.
. ..

. , ^
Clutch. He is in my eare allready, Illuurious Mr. Jewel——

glorious Mr. Cold— you are both entirely wel- afide

come Gold and Jewel— oh for a couple of Daugh-

ters more, what a wealth C lutch might I bee,

I would Bigamy were lawful, I muft enjoy thefe two Gentlemen^

Cdlumnej and 1 will knock our Jouls together about it Gentle-

men will,you draw near.

Mo. Pray lead the way Sir.
_ _

Clutch, /ndeedile follow you, nay pray Sir—;
Mr, Gold, Mr. Jewel-—- Exeunt ",

Manet Callumney.

Cal. How is our houfe enobled-a had my Matter but two

Daughters jwqrc) wha t marriages fhould we have M. Money and M;
C.rpd f. Kj



SlflC t t
{
°f

V d mmY the two Virgins-^—t, fay youfo— but what fayes Mr. CMumnj to that, Dvyour leave C/Syou proofed him the Elder- arid Money like a trade Rosue vofwill defeat him , but mark what folicwah r my aled £mor ) he like a more cunning Rogue hath rhar in „„flT %,
dcte you both--- 1 m, ftJgffioZXSd
I'ncf iS

wuh Jcttcrs—^a and Credit laid they lent noneiuch I have a, I know I have it, (without all doubt ) they arefervants to thelefrefh Mamoralto’s Ctldand Jewel--here will become IcuflW for the wenches. / may prevent you Mr. Cold orMr. Jewel if you foliate my Lindabradcz.

Enter Clutch.

Sirrah™ 1
?alIt’mny

,

:my beft Calhimny, why thus melancholly,Mrrah my Daughter dotes upon thee, upon the Devil— acL

Z nZ’ l
k"°"

"Ch f,OUB M‘»‘J ^ond ,„eaf„re.

/annlhS
'sche preamhulation to more mifeheif cunning Sir,

‘PP lend you , / do expe<3; / (hould encourage on Gold and Jew-el to your daughters— when you are hang’d, {rl
you know the proverb lure Sir. my mean del'ert weigh’d

*

with their noble Suitors muft appear moft worthlefs.
C
Jj' tbinks thee honeft,them but flatterers.

VVell what would you Sir.
<
J
lutch

-

.

Mcthinks
{
fec thee walk in cloath of Tifhue whilft /in Furrcs in an imperious chair fit and prolong my hours withgazing on thee,my delightful darling.

r
r
/f'/^

0
k

table
I°Sf5b

,

UC vvlT yoar wiJ l, declare it pray fir.

uf i'I
,S day th°U knovvtft’ Mw) and Credit obleige theirwhole Efiates, to me on condition F give my free conlent,that thev

ix
ay ni«ch my Daughters, mark ye, my frecconfent, but if their^ee conients they cannot get they ar£ like to Rand the llard"

tas ntre.
lee^ n°W Slmhj °h that /had two ^augh-

Ca! You would fetch over the new Guefts Gold and Jewel,

CraftS SMj? WrdK»fl»" • w«t compoled of

C d‘ Ttl,s ls tco bard 3 taske, you cannot, give your confent

twice
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)

twice, Law you know will not allow of it.

Clutch, Do thou but cheer them on , let me alone in time to

work the Cataftrophe, / have a Plot , ( not altogether perfected;,

that fhall make thee mine, ne’re fear it, in the mean time, be thou

their Genious encourage them, my Boy, encourage them 1 cannot

flay, I rnuft about my profit.

Cal. /apprehend the Rogue, he has given Money and CreditMs
full content, now Sir, will he marry them to Gold and Jewel , and

at the laft appear as ignorant, as they that never knew, and wher’s

my Mill refs then, kind Sirexpedi ("ifyou be wifejnothing from me
may make addition to your happinefs But who. comes here i’l

ftep behind the hangings.

Enter Featherbrain and Felixina.

Felix. Whatplentious happinefs my' foul en/oys in feeing you
my wifhed one, nothing fhall now /hope Hymen imile ) "delay

ourNuptialls.

Callum. Hey day, what have we here— fure thefe are Eyes,
and Ears.

Fed. Sweeteft it is my firm refolve,to hearts fincere, nothing-

fo happy as the marriage hour.

Callum. Goodasren.

Fea. You know my mind, lets in again your father will fufpedl

elfe, I fhall declare my plots to you, at large when time fhall be
aufpicious. '

Exit Featherbrain
Felix. You are full of conftancy. with Felixina.

Cal. Very pretty, this is one of them fas I take it) I fhould en-
courage, (he hath plaid my part upon her felfand given him a large

encouragement—-agen. Enter Captain and Feminia.
Cap. Why prerty fweet one can thy thoughts be won to think

my tongue has been the Oratorofadi'floyal heart.

Fern. Butcould you not affedtmy Sifter dearer.

Callum. This is the fecond part to the fame Tune What courtly
Roguery may a man defeern behind Arras.

Cap . What my friends choice , unclafp an amity in whofe fair
-

Bonds, are fetter’d nought but love and fweet indulgence , did
not that claim a (hare in my beft thoughts my Amorous Soul,crea-
ting you it’s ob/edt fays you excel Wmerrit.

Fern. Think me not lovelcfs for my eafie fear. F Cap '.
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Cap. /ndeed / do riot.'

Fem. Be wary or all’s mar’d.

Cap. 1’1 warrant ye come, let’s withdraw agen.' Exeunt
Galium. Am /designed for a better end then hell, the Devil

keeps no truer touch with me. Love may be thus reciprocal. In as
{hort a Seafon, but fuch aged familiarity call’s marvail in m y
fconce*— Oh for a Jury of Witches to find the guilt of this bu-
finefs our, *tis now as the Devil my aged Signior would have it

ye ("hall have Gold and Jewel , to your Sons, ne’re fear it, if 1 do
not crofs the bufinefs, ther’s a bufinefs unthought off, I think of it
though and will endeavour it to my power, l’\ do my good will,
Mr. Clutch, ye can have but a mans heart, here they are all, work
.Work, my brain.

Enter Clutch, Mony, Felixina, FeatherbrainCredit,
Feminia, and Captain Pennylefs.

Clutch, Look. ye Gentlemen, this is fair ineonfideration ofyour
eftates /give my full content, that you may marry my two daugh-
ters.

Both, We acknowledge fo much.
Clutch, Well faid, 1 think you need not doubt theirs.

Mt. Theirs we are confident.

Callum. Coxcombs you are, ifyou knew all ' ajide

Clutch, I know you do confider 1 am old. afide

Why I may dye to morrow.
Not thefe threefcore years I hope, and then you will be blefi:

with all my ftore , thefe Girls muft reap the fruit of all my
care.

Mo. Well, their free wills we doubt not.

Cred. O you little Rogue I have thy confent, have /not
Spoufe.

Fem. I Cadeedlo,Head.
Cred. Cadeedlo Head, thofe words come fo prettily from

thee.

Fem. I am glad Clutch, Mony, Credit Fe-
thev pleaie you Sirf lix. and Feminia, whifper.

Enter



Enter Callumney.'

Ctl. Sir here’s, Sir here’s two Gentlemen,and their wives are
come to vifit you, and my miftreiTes.

e

Clutch, What are they.

Cilium. Mr. Silver the monyer, and his miftrefs

Jap. Light heel, keep fuch a damping, that we (hall nere fee
able to endure the houle, what s the tother

fcGoldfmi,^ Sirjhe hjs^
Fea. O then by all means let them in •

n^s®rc:^S,s;,,1,eirwort,,)
’’

ftien<l! - «* ***

come, mod welcome,
head , and their Wives,

,

and couzcn H&mmer-head) let me imbrace you*
Gentlemen pray falute

Ni„g‘e cr,#,,

Fair miftrefs welcome and may choycefl delis-hr -wcrown your wifhes*
'

' cieiigntj ever

i* The like to you

mrs. your welcome as /may fay.
win mar no colour

2.. Woman, I thank you Sir.
°ap. Is that your hu ,band forfooth.
2. Woman, Yes Sir. why do ye ask.
Cap. Becaufe I would know. -

i. Woman, A very merry Gentleman; ^
engaged thek whok-eft/S to^in “ »«/** > W
fenr|h. t chey »„y <*¥ <H »,

»_ y then we ftiall have weddings two or three ar.—.,
* ~ Um)C



Leaft, for here’s my friend Mr. J/'few s has ftolehis Mi-

ttrrf"ot th“,d means to marry her prtfend,.

Cred. Why then he’s one of our rank.

Ch’ chi He is, but Gentlemen fo many weddings towards, and

nere a dance, come, come, each take his miftrefs and dance, and

foot it a Httle for the fatiffaftion of thefe fpeftators.

Callum. Ha, ha, ha, are thefe your Kinfmen Gentlemen,

ha, ha,ha, / am a little abfur’d, ha, ha, ha, pray pardon me.

Tea. Our kintman, yes, why doft ask.

Callum. They are a couple of crafty merchants, ha, ha,ha, they

may wellbe confident of the contents of their miftrdles.

Tea. Not unlikely , why

'They are your Kinfmen you fay.

Cap. Yes.

Callum. Whofe Credits you reipefl.

Tea. As our lives.

callum. 1 vow yethould not know it elfe pray make no words

on’t.

Cap. Well, fpcak. . , . ...
Cal. /f thefe two tuff blades, are of ability, they have made all

fure,iT warrant them.

Tea. Ha—— ha, fure prethy be plainer.

Cap. I do con/efture fomethiug , the Rogues breath knells

worle than Garlick, it *
t

ajide

afeends Irorn the fame offome unfavoury fecret, I fear twil choas

us.
.

Callum. A trick of youth, and partly in fafhion , a flight mi-

ilake, made ufe. O’ch Bridal night, before the wedding morning,

do ye underftandmenow Gentlemen------ no hurt, onely.

Cap. Foah, now ’cis out*— the Devil choak thee for t.

Tea. How cam’ll thou to know it.

Cap. Their Baud i’l lay my life.

Cal. Very eafily Sir, I was a Servant to them , and nad good

cafh to learn filence with many fair promifes.

Cap. I, I knew ’twould come too’t. ajide

Tea. Why what a Rogue art thou to difeover then.
_

Callum. 1 but I know to whom, their friends and kinfmen, all

the Devils in Hell, could not have wrinched it frpm me but you*

Cap,



i>(idc

Captain Featherbrain

whifpers Clutch and

his two daughters,CaW

lumney goes to Money
& Credit.

( 37 )

Cap . We are much ingaged to you—
Fea. Does not their Father know it;

Cal. Not yet Sir.

Fea. Well let it go no further.

Cal. Not for aWorld.
Cap. Come hither Frank. -

Clutch. Felix.Fctninia,letme talk with you a little.

Both. Yes Sir.
. , „ .

Cal. Mr. Money, Mr. Credit', Gentlemen when muft we have

Glovesjwhen is the time prefixt,I perceive you are wel prepared*

Mo. To morrow, ift not to morrow Ningle.

Cred. To morrow, let me fee to morrow, * to morrow a very

fit day*— yes, yes, to morrow Callumne-j.

Cal. And are you fure you have the content of my young

Miftreifes. „
Cred. Sure doft take hs for AlTes , doft think we are now to

make Sure, and muft be married to morrow. . T

Cal. Come I know you are not fure, you have both moll I00-

lifh loft your whole eftates.

Mo. How.
Cal. Be thefe two yonder your Kinfman. j

Cred. Yes.

cal. You are fure ont.

r Mo, Yes . _
Cal. So i'll re ami, they are contracted both unto your Brides,

that fhould be, and ( let me tell you for tis frindibip bids nie)

the old man cares notit is ( in part) his policy.

Both. How.
. 21. ...

Cal. Nay it muft out, although my Matters fecret conference

will have it fo, do ye but mark his words, I give ye but my con-

lent (faith he jhaving referv’d to himfelf thus to delude you force-

ing his daughters privately which indeed he need not, they are

themfelyes too willing to give their free confents to marry your

rich Kinfmen.
_ ^

Cred. And will roy Spoufe turn Baggage, is there no hone-

fty in Cadeedlo.

Mo But is this truth.

Cal* ' Why will you here me fwear,
1 - Cnft



(%%)
Cred. Any thing but Cadeedlo, that hellifh Oath.'
CaI' Thcfe eyes and ears are witnelfes to their contraA
Mo. It cannot be they are married.
e&l So am I, am I hot, they married— pift-. I]e Ke mrtr„ aK*u,“notn9Ml9cr tdl )ce>

Mo. 1 perfectly remember't we fent none.
Cal True they were fervants to your kin tman, andtomv

knowledge brought them letters, but as forerunners to their vu

,

Mo ' will become ofthis is there no prevention what an
tinconfcionable mtiers this.

„i
al
r-

Gentlemen, now hearken to me fince I have opened the^ore 1 will apply a remedy, therefore f ingenioufly ) obl'erve fromme, allwaycs come fhort of this, /have been induftrious for vee
Cvtd. Honeft Cdlhmtey*

)^Y
ith refolv’d confidence, call them afide and in the wayor mnoihm make known you have en/oyed the DaushtersJaugh-

ng ». ou. (life feme Familiar aflion ) J ye „,ake yf„ bolnflUS / that as aged as ye are ) you can yet overcome youno- Vir-
gins, / need not teach ye to bounce / am fire, there are twentywayes to divulge u, iwear it, rather then loofe your main eftates.

(-red. By my Credit ( anOath/fear I (hall nere fwear anen)
i.«s apeiceof rareRogune, and/mufthug thee for’t.

'

Mo. i like it ( too ) weel putinpra&ice ftraito
Cal. Leaftit be to late, they are nowin confutation, be fure

See

oSvd
fly,think °nyOHrEftate^ S° DOta wordmore

5Ieft

Felix. Thofe Gentlemen Sir.
C
r
lutch- Yes y°,J mymind, iic win your opportunity.

1

a
P‘ 7 ,n 3 pafiion for her, let her pafs, think your felf happy

i J
tW

r-

ouId
,

have troubled ye more after marriage.
rea. Well lie do fomthing.

a

t'a u
te

\'-
Gome Gentlemen will ye in, your Dinners are prepa-

fare d]geft

S ^ aHa ûrej d ĉour^ e fhe reft at table,’twill make your

Om.es .Wce’J wait upon you Sir .. Emnt]



Cal, Propitious Xrengeance. aid my bloody Brawls
And l willfeafi thy Soul with Funerals.

Exit}

Adi the Firth Scene the Firft,

Enter Featherbrain Solus:

Feu, TMpudent Slaves Joy in your fordid Atfs,ZS pcices of
. .

* Lafcmous Gravity, hath Age taught you to befeut wifem fin, mull you be revereced caufe you are become high in Ini-
quity, bravelyAudacious, yet pardon myrafh words, ye are to
me my betterpmous, /{hculd honour ye, call ye the Patrons of
my happinels for you have told me that, ( had it becn kc tiJJ j
had wedded this intemperate Woman creature) had ruin'd me
for ever, crewel woman, what Cupids did you fee in wrinkled
brows, lunk Eyes,and whithered cheeks, fhould make your blood

^
uc kindle your appetite 3 hide me fome happy

milt, for here (he comes would tempt another Adam,

Enter Felixina.

Oh my heart the killing Bafalisk is more courteous, his vifage
doth pretend no lefs than death, but here’s a Utm fhap’t in /nno-
cehce.

Felix. What fo private : / have ftrange news to tell you.
Fea. Sdee will offend no more 3 hath heard 5 / knowitandwiii

fain penitence (death ) /niuft jreak to her, though 1 perifh by it,
i ivinity, defend ine from this pc-ice of beauticus Manick,

and / will be thy Anchorite— is your news good Felixina.
Felix. Exceeding good to me Sir.

.

Fea ' Gcod come to thee, is Hell and Heaven nlft, or is incon-
tinent^ proved no crime ^ rj

e
as our wife Sophifters maintaine wjtf*good my fweet.^

* "

Felix, My /'ather gives us free confent to marry.
:Te£



Fea. Does he indeed, a peice of pleafing mifcheif, afide

what joy have we Felixina .

Felix. Will not you kifs me for Iny newes now.

Tea. Joy lb tranfported me I had forgot they kifs

Oh Heffirides-, thy garden yeilds inch fruit, that I muft pluck it

though the Dragon feaze me—
. . ,

her breath excels perfumes, and on her lip- lies Inch a pleafing

warmth, might melt the foul's of devout Hermets, —- Oh you

dangerous lweet one, might I be promiicd to enjoy thee thus,

when our two fouls as§ rlgrhlnd to the Abiis, ide pais through

this Eliziqwyf fins and blefs my Temptrcfs.

Felix . What do you nlean Sir.

Fea. Nothing, why doft thou ask lweet heart.

Felix. You talk ioftrangely.

Fea * Indeed l do to talk of bills ire Hell.

Felix, Oh filler now I fear you.. b
Fea . But when muft wee be married fair Felixina.

Felix . Do you prefix the time Sir—you will not want a Bride.

Fea . Thou wilt be fhee I warrant, hum what do yeblufh

would we were married now, there is an amorus flame crept in

my blood, makes every limb a wanton, prethee kifs me
agen,—- tell mee— doft not thou they kifs

find a mutiny in thy blood, relifh my pulls. I am not aged but

can meet thy fire with heat more adive then that flames defire.

> Felix . What do you mean Sir, faying heat and fire, give your

ftrange Dialed fome Demonftration, I apprehend you not.

Fea. Venus vvill.be a Nun, and preach Virginity

,

Oh where fhould Devils get fuch Angels lhapes apdt

lleteli thee then-— thy beauty and my love ( too

potent Tempters ) envite me to that Lilly bed thy breft,wherel

might banquet on thy curious body. Ltts imitate the warm em-
bracing Turtles inftrud each otherhow our Parents did, when

by their Amorous play we were create and propagate the world,

with love born Creatures, what do ye gaze on mee— I am turn d

Devil too*. and will conlpire with thee in lcofe im-

braces to beget a race of Tempters, lay dol not look like a tfloft

amorous incubus.

Felix , You fea re me with your words,'
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Tea. But did that bofome harbour /nnccence, thou wouldfi

(undaunted^ hear me.

Felix. That /nnocencc protett me.
Fea. Nayfly me not, lam as bad as thee, /am furprized nere

Fear it-— Oh my grofs eflence.

Felix. Sweeter, unfold your difcontents,do you not think me
chaft,pray look on me.—

Fea. Oh no, |hy eyes, will make my Judgment flagger, ye are
all innocence in fne\v,but that frail man,that by your fpecies,(hall
(like mej imagine feme inferior vertue, (foil clofe himfelf within
a den of thr aldomes, I did believe thee innocently good as rich in
Soul, as feature, /did think each fentence that thy tongue did utter
me lome,

Prophefies of happinefs, but yet /find
All thefe but fpeflars, to delude the mind.

Felix. Pray Sir be more particular , does my indulgence of
you tell you lo, or my bold love declare my Levity, was / too
e afie won, or elfe too free, being wontoo.--

Fea. Ohi Mop there, that kindneft is my torment hadfl thou
repulft me, pvith a brave difdam, whenfer thy love I was an Ora-
tor, /had become a grofs /doJator, in paying Adoration to thv
name. ~ Jl

Felix. Shall I not know the nature ofmy guilt s
Fea,. /ncontinency.

,
Ibefmuxds

f
7

Oh me (lie iwounds,asif within that word, lay rigorous
Thunder, in me an Earth-quake is, fhivering my Joynts,likeftoo

fiaA
buiIdl

i

n
g? ^ouid cut figh rough Eolw, what a ftormV vile.

Juft does make m calm Lovers bofoml, how like a Virgin in con-
tented Urn, (that living knew not, wh/t man call'd a crime ) lies
this Deeeptio ,Tifusyfinee fhc is falfe it will be piety,to raife her to
repentance, / am reiolved, if /did warm this Viper in-my breaft,
ana onely have her fling for recompence, welcome my fate, {lie
Airs, lure fhe’l prevent me.

1 ;S‘°
hn£T wak

^
rir^if ke falfe,may (he thus dieunpittied-—

frioJh»M° 1 1'
C 3 Grave, prelerve heir body and vilememory , to

a * ortality
, when Maidens plight tt)£ir faitb,and do eniunge

4e«
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let their "wrong’d Lovers, curie my wandring fpirit, who Hying

here, was but their bafe example.

Pea. Blefs me good Powers , how thefe ftrange dangerous

words, do operate in my fidelity . I fcarce believe her falfe

now.
<

efide

Felix. Sweet Gentleman (the name of Lo ve you cancel) who
hath polMed your noble fpirit thus. ^
Faith /fcarce think thou know’ft— his namesyffi/y.

Felix. VVhatjthe Grand Devil ofRank, Caflimnty,would you

belive him Sir.

Pea. cTwas fpoke in fuch a way.

Felix, /fin your breft any credulity,you ever lodg’d to receive

Virgins Oaths, let mine a while appeafe you,and encourage that

noble fpirit, which you bear within you, unto an Ad by my in-

vention fram’d fhall make this /njurrer truly confeis, his words,

so be grofsfeandal.

Fea. And 'vindicate thy honour with his Death-,

How matt) llVsfroteedjfrom Horded breath.

Enter Calumucy Credit, etnd M.ony,

Cal. But did you do it bravely. Ac
Mo. For fpeech, and z&xenRofws might have learn’d, had been

livings
^

Cal. And how did they take it—ha.

Creek Very contentedly*—r they were not mov’d.

Mo. Made flight (as men ofa&ions not concern them)

Cal. They are fubtile Rogue$,and preferv’d,all in thought yea

have prevented them ne’re fear it,for if they marry them,CW/»/«-

xejis your bondman. 3

Both, Oh noble Callumnef.

.

’ Cal. if they fhould queftion more, be you ftill confident, re-

member your^ftatesjbe that your Jtn'm, I fpcak from my love,/

would not have fuch noble Spirits ruin'd come lets be gone.

Mo. But / hope, they’l urge no more.

Yon cannot tell, be you prepar’d for’t, to feembut daunted were
« to



to opea all, and fo you may become ridiculous Beggars whereas
you werem ftatebelov’dofall, all then will re*kon you but 2
counterfeits. J *
M And then we ate fit for no place, but new England',
Cal, Come follow me and be vi&orious.

5

Enter, Featherbrain, mi Captain Pennylefs.’

Fet. Come, I dare fwear they are chaff.
Cap. Oh/, as vertuous as waiting Gentlewomen ', who will

not deny the Grooms a courtefie , to fhew they are free from
Pride, or they which ferveantient rich Batchellors, that in their
Caudles mix cantandes, to raize Rebellious Spirits , Midwives
at thirty , W iddows at Nineteen, as Hellens Maid that wrote theBook, uc arte Venerea,

Fea. Oh fy upon thee, thou wilt make them Monfters , corned

f°“c ’ M -T
my Dlr

f
dl

’

on
,

s’ i,] warrant thee, we’l prove them
honeft Maids, ere we have done.

r

Cap. Will you £o, i’l fay you are further read in DUleSica,
then a great™ of your fore-fathers, no, i’l trouble my felf nofurther-— e’«e thofe that broke them, fodder u’m.

Y

Fea. « thou doff anger me, i’l beat thee into, belief (and that’s““ d*
5^’ thc

J'
ha''' Golden

Cap. Ifthou doftjpad me todamnation
Fea, / 1 be turn’d for thee, come follow me.

Enter Clutch, Felixina and Feminia.

CM, But do they entertain your loves , fo willingly good

S Te^m r
bravc y

,

-

rmy own let me kifs youieth
1 1 make ye Goddeifes, yea-little wantons.

7

Felix. I Sir

}

but Money and Credit.

ClHt(h9 F°r thcni let n
l
e done, Money is m Afs, Credit his

G 2 Ningl c
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,

Minal C, letum pdfs I have ore reach'd their Gravities; rayfubi

itilety (hall make: perdition, their inhabitary Manfion, me thinks

Xhear them curfe and rail on Clutch, whilft / content me with the

Foxes Proverb ("better when he’s curft, aha Mrs, Gold,and Mrs,

Jewel. _

Fen. But ther’s a fcandal laid upon our Fame.

Clutch, What's that, what icandal;i’ft, if ithinder not our ends,

no matter Monj will huy good tongues.

Fem. It hinders our hope to marriage.

Clutch,What with Goldand Jewel, declare it,ha, with Gold and

Jewel, (peak it, oh my iwee t hopes

.

Felix. Mom and Credit (/oyn’d with Cdlmnej ) Proclaim us-

both their Whores'.

Fem. Jewel and Gold this hearing , cads us off expofing us to

Contumeliui laughter.

.

Clutch,Oh cdlumnej, thou art mifchievous, and haft out-reacht

sne,. this will bring madnefs on me Goldand Jewel (my illuftrate

hopes) banitliedto live in defperations defert, Mammon. ( thou?

God of our adored earth) why doft thou luffer fuch events to

sh’wart me.

Felix. Sir a devife (byme already fram’d,and well approv’d off)

(hall our humours gain and we match with our liking.

Clutch, Golding Jewel, ,

"Both, Yes Sir, .
- ...

Felix. But hear me out Sir, thefe as they are rich, wiijr not be

brought i’th compafsofdefraud, if as our Portions you 1 deliver

tip, halfthofe elkn?s,.Monj, and Credit own’d, we have wrought

fhem to ingage theirs unto you,in witnefs of each other, then they

are ours, if this may not be done, ’tis their refolves, to leave us to

the hazard of our Fortunes.

Clutch, Oh as I could wifh.-- i’l do’t, i’l do’t, where be they

1*1 be ingaged immediately.

Felix. In that withdrawing Room, they wait your Aniwer. .

Clutch well I am contented,~ ' ’

' Exit

'MMct



Manet F elixina, and Feminia,

Felix. So this is contrived, to purpofe,is it not, now our de-

fires will finifh (my Feminia) am 1 not worthy applaufe , be free

° l

Fem. Thou haft dii'pos’d things rarely bur (in brief) tell me

wer’t thou periwaded I would be thy rival.

Felix. By Love I was, but prethy pardon me. ....
T

Fern. Pardon thee, yes upon condition you’l return the like, 1

had as much of foolifh Jealoufie, as love could let them claim, 'p#

Felix. I hope it will prevent that Plague , in Marriage
"

l would notentertain it a whole year for more then the Worlds

Fern. But are not we obedient Children , to gull our Father

Felix. Heaven pardon us, ’tis not our greateft Crime, in fuch

a caul'e as this.

V'ern.lhope fo too, and time frail tell (freet Madam ,

Though we made fyiftfor Husbands, jet we had urn.
6 ' Exeunt, :

Enter Featherbrain, and Mony,.

Tea But doll think fhe is with child.
_ .

Mo', /cannot tell I did my beft endeavour
.
you may imagine

how a man inipired by fuch a beauty may be ftir himielt.

Tea. 1 warrant fhe is a Bedfellow for a Jove,

Mo. Faith I would icarce exchange her, for nis \uno, why

Hector is extracted from her lips, her breath excells lweets ot Am- ,

But thofe choyce parts, which none but / could merit.

Would callup heat, in a cold coward Ipirit.

lea. She hath infufed Pocty in you.
- -
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Mo . Have not / been at her Helicon — now I fpeak topur-

pofe.

Fed. And i s fhe pliable in her Iports to you.

Mo,. As is the Fifh unto the Anglers bait,playes to beget defire.

Fed

.

Very Wanton.
Mo. As Leda

3 in the arms of Jupiter, I could not think my
memory could \ ajidt

Blefs my tongue with fo many good words to my purpofe, but
my eftate that does it— Oh noble QdUumney

Enter Captain Pennilefs and Credit.

Cap . What defperate Vow, won her, to credit you mee thinks

fhe’snice, and very proudly coy.

Cred. To ftrangers fhe is, to me fhe was, but that fhe law my
faith in my great Oathes*

Cap. What were they pray sir.

Cred. Marry Sir, the greateft and fureft was CadeedloJ
Cap . Indeed then fhe might well believe you-*— Cadeedlo
quoth a —

*

Cred

.

And now we play and fport as familiarly as puppies,!

call her fpouie,fhee calls me head-**

Cap. A molt firm Conyun&ion, her Father doth not know it

you fay.

Cred. Not yet, and I hope you will not tell Sir.

Enter Clutch.

Cap. You need not care, fince his conlent is given.

C/red. That’s all one ( poor ioul ) fhe would blufh her felf to

death, if fhe but thought he knew it.

Cap. Why doe ye expofe your iecrets to mybofome, lama
very blab, I fhalldifclole.

Cred. Will you undoe your ldnfman.

Cap. Hearken tome.
Clutch. They are at it, I mult make one, on both fides —« now

my part comes in, what Gentlemen retired, I am too bold to irr

tmupt your privacies.

Fea.
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Fed. You are not Sir* pray flay-- are the doors to lode, afide

Clutch. They are moft ftrangely barracaded'— afide

Crid. No flay til] to morrow* then Revel at large* I would be
married firft.

Cap. Noe. prethee be perfwaded* I would fain fee how the
old man would rclijfh his Daughters forwardnefs* he knowes hat
confti unions muft be abated.

,

Mo. Break your difcourleoff, I would not have the old mas
guefs out this private deed* he is a peice of dangerous fubt2lety.

Fea. Then all is true you tell mee.
Mo If you be incredulous* ask my Ningle Credit*

Tea. No* no* ile take your word* as you ftiall mine* you are a
peice of darn’d impiety *fent but to teach the world Idolatry : the
Peaiants wifdome * the vain Citties Pride* the Mifers luxury, the
only guide to Fools and worldlings

*
you were made to Ihew

Hells broadeft entrance.

Cap. Think not I am a patient Auditor* /am not paflive caufe/
dare not Ach but keep your breath till / am charg'd with it* nor
then prepare for ftormes as violent*as the juft Heavens fhower
upon impious Seamen after black imprecations.

Cred. Blefs me thefe words are worfe tken Sympathize or con-
cur* what do you mean Sir,

Clutch . Now it works— are ye at difference Gentlemen.
Fea. /f ever you had fear* exprefs it now be not fo ignorant

a-s to believe* / will not vindicate that Ladies Honour* you by
your guilded witchcraft have deprived* tell .me you Chaos of
confufion* what Negromancy from Gehenna brought* wrought
this white innocence unto a deed* black* as your forded entrails*

Clutch. Son Mhz^* what’s the matter. .

Money. Alas l know not Sir (oh curled Catlumvj) what is
your will Sir* with me ?

Capt. Thou haft by.Madck and Pretigious Charms Effuftmated
fuch a Noble Creature* that all Excrutiations* Hell invents will
be too fweeta Guerden for the deed

Cred. The wonderful words ofman* if I know what he means
more then I tell would I were burn’d pray Sir be plainer.
Chtch* How go the Squares Son CreaH^hw, draw.



To the Captain^ then

to F twiner.
Feet. Keep my iwords length

Sir, they are part a Refcue, you

ought to be my Agent in this Caufc.

Moi My purpofe is to make amends with Marriage

,

Fea. Is that my fatisfa&ion, Know fir by oath fhc was con.; acted

mine, and had not violated that decree, but by iome (Hell

wroughtj witchcraft, therefore know no way but this, mail \ tght

you think brief repentance can obtain abatements in your

Torments, take your time, I will The Captains offer to run

attend fome minutes.
.

Credit.

Cm/.Ohhold,take my confeffion (he is (for ought / know more

Man then woman, if ever / toucht more then hand, or»llp-,,,,*

Cadeedlo, there’s my oath, my undoing oath, may / not thrive

without honefty.
,

Cap. But are you ferious.

Cred. Hang me if/ be not.

Mo. You may believe thefe oaths. Entey dutch

Fea. Know Sir, we are ingaged to your daughters, and will

our ContradsGonfamate vvithipecd. But your confent is fold,

to thofe that (hall but little by it

Enter Felixina and Feminia. i

Mo. Since von hive of this , craft and that 1 fee the women are

Auditors, vveel refign ourintreftup, in/oy the fruit of your ill

labour’d brain.

Tea. Do you hear this Sir.

Clutch. But are my daughters contented.
_ ...

Felix. Sit happineis, and thefe are foncre kin: enjoying them

all happinefs is ours, and pray Sir tell me, you that durft lay

claim to that Pure Maides prize bove all earthly treafure, hath

mv tongue, ever been fovilc to vow any affe6tiou to you, clear

me, and your felf.

Mo. You might have been fo wife.

Tem. And you Sir, like an Image in black Chalk vvhat vows,

or oaths can you lay claim to now, more then Cadeedlo.

Cred. Oh that Cadeedlo—that had been enough for any Chn-

iten’d woman to have fvvorn. '

,
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Clutch, Well fincc’tis thus, and that you arc well agreed

marry my Daughters, take my Bleffings with them, be witnefs

all.

Enter Callumney.

Cal. Oh curft attonement, terror to mine eyes is all my plot-

ting pro/e&s come to this confufion feparate your conjunctions.

Clutch , What my true Servant Calumny,give me thy hand,thou

man ofdifcontent,what think you of my eldeft daughter now fir—

you muft hatch projects then— ha, look, look, fee if Mr.G'o/d,and

Mr. Jewel have not prevail’d, Many and Credit were but fhallow

Lovers, Sirrah— firrah, have/not riches in abundance.

Money and Credit, Gold and Jewel.

Qal. May thy Gold, (moulten choak thee.

eluch. Not yet Callumney , not yet,-— prethy be more chari-

table, thou (halt have my eldeft daughter.

Fea. Spawn of iniquity, whole infectious breath carries more
horror to the bearers Ears, then doth the fentence of ;uft Rada-

mauth, unto the black offenders— what is this Lady falfe , fpit

out your gall, and tell me.
cal. /( (he be not, flic’s not to old to learn, too learn , and as

youag ftock, as you mayhave a Graft, the City keeps a Nurfery
thank the Court Gardners.

Fea. How durft thou fpeak thus.

Cal. Oh good Sir, Fools and Cynicks, talk by Pattent, I am a
fool or you had gone to wrack, with your fair brides ( that muft
bej weak hearted Gentlemen whet’s your eftates,you were all,

deluded Prifoners, yon (hall be till the Devils dead , ( my good
old Maiier, and after ftoof unlefs fome Prodigal fucceed him
which is the beft your hopes can promife.

Clutch, Come Gentlemen-mind him not, all he can do is rail,

will youto Church, thefe my^obligatory Gentlemen , (hall be
the wiinefs to your (acred contraCf

Both. We are content

Mo. 1 do not envy much, my couzen Coldb'j birth doth claim
prefedency ofme-»—Lethinaen/oy ip .

H Cred,
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Cred. I yeild fo too* commands his 'Credit

', •

Fea. We thank you Gentlemen* and are ingaged to your fubi

limed vertues. they difcover

Clutch 5 How now what’s this. ,

Cap. Nothing Sir 3 but the Golds uncurranri

Fea. And the Jewel's counterfeit.

• Mo. Hath Featherbrain.

Cred, And Pennylefs.

Clutch, Daughters thefe are Counterfeits* fhake um off * thefc

are, norGvMnor Jewel— how amlcouzened.
Cal. Ha* ha* ha.

Fern. As true as I live Sifter * they are hand .omer men now
their beards are off* by ten parts (befhrew me Sir)we will not part
from them* for all this* I love a counterfeit Jewel as well as ere a
Lady in the Land.

Felix. Ye have the writings.

Fea* I* I warrant thee wench*
Clutch* Say you io too.

Felix. Yes truly Sir* 7am ofmy Sifters mind.
Fea. The writings Sir are firm* Pray think upon the Covenants,!

Cap. You fhall nave honeft dealing ofus* we will perform.

Clutch,Why thefe were your men.
Fea. Yes truly Gentlemen* we fpoke* and pleaded for you^

Mo. They are two Prodigals* his name is Featherbrain * his

Pennyleft.

Clutch^ Featherbrain^ (paftion ofmy heart) his name I do (al-

moft) remember, have not I a morgage of yours Sir.

Fea. Yes truly Father* and /hope you-1 return it when I have

married your Daughter.

Clutch * Hell and vexation on you.

Clutch* Oh do not curfe* do not curfe* we’l prove true blades*

nerefear it.

Cal. Oh for a couple ofdaughters more. in his ear.

Chch) Hell take thee for a Jewel how am / cheated fet on by

fpend-thriftSj whofe licentious games waft in a year * more then

their Anceftors got in five ages.

Fea. Come rail not on us, nor difturb your thoughts* what we
have been we are not* poverty the Prodigals excrutiation * hath

been



been a Caveat to admonitb us, how being bleft agen ('as now we

are) we fpend our time in fuch ioofe reveilings.

Mo. / would but cannotgrieve
,, / know'tisfit,

Money likedanger, ought , to be us’d by Wit.

And rny prefaging foul, tells me that he.

Will uje his wealth as wife men indufiry.

Cred. 1 cannot fpeak in Golden Numbers, like my Ningle

Money, but I mean as well, let that pray have acceptance.

Clutch, l never had (in my life) a fit fo flrange as this which in

my bofome opperates me thinks that thefeattonements plcafenie

well, and all the world could not perfwademy mind, to better

choyces, than my Daughters make, accept them pray* with them

my mod of wealth.

Ambe. We thank you Sir.

clutch. Come lets to Church, you CaUumney I banifli, youwere

my evil Jen'm prompted me to deeds mod vile.

Which now 1 do repent, and now let’s in.

Andmay the end crown what we now begin.

FINIS.

A

Books lately Printed for, and Sold by

Fra. K^rf^nan.

T Ke English Rogne described in the life of Triton L*tro6n> a Witty Ex*
travagan: being acom| ieat difeovery oftke mod eminent cheats of

both fexe? 4

P‘ or Robins je[b or the Comply Jefter the firft and fecond Part) bein*
a Collection of ieveral jefts not heretofore publi(hed,now newly compo-
sed and written by Boor Robin Knighc of the burned Iflind, and well wil-
ier to the Mathematics.

Toge. her with the true and lively Effigies of the faid Author.
The Spightful sifter, a New Comedy’, written Ly Abraham Path of

Lincolns ha Gent.
Mom) is an Afs a Comedy, written by Tho Jordan Gtnt*
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